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Miss Laurie Harrall entertained at
cards on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. L. D, Harrall entertained on

Friday afternoon complimentary to
Mrs. Nannie Irby and Miss Julia Mac-<
farlan,

Mrs, Agnos McLean and Mrs. Wm.
Hickaon, Jr. and children after j\
visit of several days with relatives in
the city, have returned to their home
at Society Hill,

The incident now is considered
closed

Messrs. F. M. Cranford, L. Q. Loweryand W. L. Tolson spent Sunday in

Columbia, making the trip in an au-
tomoblle. They report the road in
good condition.

Mr. Daniel Mcintosh spent Sun-
day last in Bennettsville.

.***
The great Hagenback-Wallace Circuswill show in Bennettsville sometimeduring the month of October.

Mr. R. D. Marsh, formerly editor of
the Chesterfield Advertiser, now editorof the Rutherfordton Sun, Rutherfordton,N. C., spent a few hours
in the city Monday afternoon.

!

Miss Georgia Biggs, of Rockingham,N. C., accompanied by Miss Cunningham,of Roxhall, N. C., were in
the city last Sunday, the guests of
Miss Nora Stubbs.

Mr. Lewis Coker, of Kingstree, S.
C., spent Saturday night and Sunday
in the city, the guest of Mr. E. G.
Smith.

Mr. Van Gregory, of Greensboro, 1

N. C., 1b visiting In the city.
IVi ^
&.. Mrs. Frontls Funderburk, of New*'

York, i^visiting her sister, Mrs. La-1

GoodwlJ^ho has beeni
-:-V. spendln^s^eral weeks xin the city)

with relatives?'' has returned to her
W.'" home in Norfolk, Va.

f « «

Misses Hattie and Eleanor Godfrey
entertained at cards Tuesday afternoonIn honor of Miss Nancy Pegues.
Mrs. Nannie Irby and sister, of Laurens,S. C., are the guests of their

brother and sister, Rev. Allan Macfarlanand Miss Jeannette Macfarlan.

Mrs. Ralph Johnson, of Richmond,
Va. is the guest of Mrs. T. P. Harrali.

Mrs. T. P. Harrali entertained for
Mrs. Ralnh Johnson Tuesday afternoon.
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Mr?, Wallace, qf Bennettsville, 8.

C., la visiting her daughter, Mrs. HenryPowell,

Mrs. Edwin ftl&llQy is in Baltimore
visiting relatives.

Hon. E. W- Duvgll and Mr. Lothrop
Powe spent Tuesday in Bennqttsvllle.

»«

jvirH. rxoary nogcrti, wno QOH Deen
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. I, Pollock,returned to her home near Rockingham,N. C-, on Monday,

# »

Mrs. Charles Prince entertained at
cards on Saturday complimentary to
Mrs. Wo. Hickson, Jr.

Messrs. W. N. Ratiiff and W. T.
Moore of Chesterfield County spent
a day here last week. When asked
abodf what their State would do for
Blease when he runs for governor,
Mr. Ratllff replied: "You may say
that I know a man so mean that tliey
would'nt let him stay in North Carolina.so he moved to South Carolina
and even that man won't vote for
Blease.".Wadesboro Ansonlan.

A revival at Hamlet, N. C., is drawlugthe crowd by the thousands we are
told. Each night's congregation numbersfrom 1200 to 1600. A big tent is
taxed to its eapaclity. Next Sunday
at 3 o'clock evangelist Jno. W. Ham
will epenk to men only. His subject
will be "Your chickens will come!
home to lccst." Delegations from all tm

the nearby towns ate expected to at
tend Mr. Ham promisee to rip the
hide off and make things warm for
tho men on that occasion.

If

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte, w
will be in Morven at the Hotel en

Thursday October 21st, one day only. If
His practice is limited to the medical
and surgical treatment of diseases <Nf An
the Eye, Ear, Nose and. Throat and
Pitting Glasses. Owing to the pres- If
sure of the hard times on the people,
the doctor will test eyes for glasses at If
one-bai^

NOTICE OF PETmoi wi
HOMESTEAD. K

Notice is hereby given that V. H.
Gregory, Mae Gregory, J. Carl Greg- ap
ory, Wil]is Gregory, Nell Gregory, Rob- af
ert Gregory and Carv Gregory, chll- 8n
dren of Thomas S. Gregory, deceased, te,
have by petition ippllel to me, fn ««j
accordance with the law in such cases
made and provided, to have a home- an
stead, and and a p<r*s-»ual property i,
exemption laid off to them out of the aD
real and personal property of the
said Thomas S. Gregory, deceased.

P. A. MURRAY, Jr., =
Master _
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Slippers at 50c 01
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$2.00 Se
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$1.50 C(
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The thought* of which would liar
row;

you can wait from day to day
l'o see your dreams come true
bile all around are in dismay
And eagerly turn to you;
you can pool your concience clea

i'et know that you are right,
id win a cictory for rights so dea
Without a single fight;
you can save your nation's glor,
But show that you are game,
necessary, by

VERY HOME NEEDS A FA1THFU
COUGH AND COLD REMEDY
When seasons change and cohl
pear.when you firs tdetect a col
ter sitting next tc one who hn
eezed, then it is that a tried an
ited remedy should be faithfully use<
never wrote a testimonial befon

it, I know positively that for mysel
d family, Dr. King's New Discover
the best cough remedy we ever use
d we have tried them all." 50c. an
.00.

Assist Your
Stomach

To Oat Rid of the Poisonous
Oases and Fermenting Food.

A good long fast will do this
sometimes. A trip to the mountains.Tramping. Roughing It.
Yes, very good remedies.
But are you going to avail

yourself of either one of these
remedies. No? Then the next
best thing Is to try a bottle of
Peruna. Take It according to directions.You will have a natural
appetite. All gas and fermentationin the stomach will dU-
appear.

Read what Mrs. Emma BeU,
Box 204, Fort Pierce, Florida,
eeya: "/ was taken euddenly
with swelling ofthe atomach and
bomrela, andgreatdlatreaa. Very
painful. Three doctors gave me
no relief. Could not eat anything.Everything aoured. I
was starving to death. I began
taking Peruna and waa toon
strong enough to do work. After
taking Eve bottles / can trutb|fully aay I am well. I gained
twenty pounds."
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This announcement was ma«le todayby acttog secretary Polk, after
receipt of q cablegram from AmbassadorPenfllld ut Vienna, telling of
his conversktion with Austrian officialsand afnessage from Dr. Dumba

r himself asllng safe conduct in accordancewjth Instructions from his .

r government*
I

We ar^HjinMred to handle your

! do
"Th«fHouse of Quality"

Is
1 iVait paint
s There m jwilnters and waiters.
J Which am l"j>lng to do?,Paint or wait?
> Which iJJetter?
- How am I worth with my propertywaltlm? How much if I paint?
v Will my hoi^ie be worth more or less If

I paint?
A Say it cott* $11 a gallon l>evoe.I

Wouldn't paint any other.and $.3 or

_ $4 more for putting it on. That's $50
.

or $G0 a 10-gallon job.
The money is gone. Is it in the

Jiouse? Is It all in the house?
SupiMise I were selling; what should

I get for that house fresh-painted and
what HhouM I get for it needing paint?

I wonder why men paint before selline!
DEVOE

Lnriris drug store soils It.

You S
Possibly you have been tl
your own. There is no 1
you can live at home and
offer VLLl some nire farm

J. - . - **** * * *
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v Sales
NO. 2
100 pairs Oxford Pumps
selling price.)
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6- s only
?usands of dollars worth
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Annual Florida ]
via

SEABOARD AIR LiN
' The Progressive Railway

*

Good on all regular trains. Rate fr

Cheraw to Jacksonville
Cheraw to Tampa

hi ii1c ^ cill lu >

quickest Route all s

Tickets good returning to reacl
not later than midnight, Oct. 5. 191

For full information, see neare:

J. S. Etchberger, T. p. A., C.
Columbia, S. C.

c. b. ryan, g.
Norfolk, Va
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Excursion
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\ original starting point
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st agent or write

W. Small, D. P. A.,
Savannah, Ga.
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